The reaction of fatty alcohol with acyl of the fatty acyl group of acyl DHAP by dihydroxyacetone phosphate (acyl DHAP3) fatty alcohol to form 1-0-alkyl DHAP? catalyzed by alkyl DHAP synthase has Alkyl DHAP is next reduced by a NADPHbeen shown to be the biosynthetic route dependent reductase to form 1-O-alkyl-snto the ether lipids in higher organisms (lglycerol-3-P (7, 8) . This analog of lyso-4). The reaction involves the displacement4 phosphatidic acid is then acylated to form the ether analog of phosphatidic acid (9) which is further metabolized, presumably by the same enzyme systems that metabolize phosphatidic acid, to other glycerol ether lipids and also to plasmalogens (10) (11) (12) .
The activity of the alkyl DHAP synthase in different systems is very low; and the study of the enzyme has been difficult due to the lengthy multistep assay procedures employed (13, 14) . The present report details a new, simpler assay technique and some properties of alkyl DHAP synthase which were studied by utilizing the new assay technique.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Carrier free 3zPi (as HaPO,) and [1-i4C] The lower layer was dried, and the residue was subjected to alkaline methanolysis to remove acyl [32P]DHAP, by addition of 2.5 ml CHC&, 0.4 ml CH,OH, and 0.8 ml 0.5 N NaOH in methanol and incubated for 15 min at room temperature. One milliliter of 6 N H3P04 was added, mixed well, centrifuged, and the upper layer was removed. The lower layer was washed twice with 2 ml Folch upper layer (CHCl,:CHaOH HzO, 1:48:4'7). The CHClasoluble radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting (7). Hexadecyl DHAP was synthesized as described (1, 21, 24) . The acetonide of chimyl alcohol was prepared by the procedure of Hanahan et al. (7, 25) . Preparative gas-liquid chromatography was performed using a Varian Aerograph gas chromatograph (Model 920) with a 5-ft X !4 -in. stainless-steel column packed with 1.5% OV-101 on Chromosorb G at 230°C. The fractions from gas chromatography were collected in tubes fitted with Millipore filters as described by Hajra and Radin (26) . The other methods employed are as detailed previously (7, 9, 18) .
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Assay
Two different assays for alkyl DHAP synthase have been described previously (13, 14) . One is based on the formation of alkali-stable 32P-labeled lipid from acyl [32P]DHAP (13) and unlabeled fatty alcohols. The other (14) is based on the conversion of [14C]hexadecanol to [14C]chimyl alcohol which is isolated by thin-layer chromatography of the total lipid extract after hydrogenolysis by LiA1H4. The 32P-based assay worked well but the procedure was lengthy and a number of manipulations were involved.
The second assay method using [14C]hexadecanol worked only when there was active phosphomonoesterase present in the incubation mixture to convert the product alkyl DHAP to [14C]alkyl DHA since the neutral Bligh and Dyer extraction method used did not extract alkyl DHAP (23) . In addition, LiA1H4 or vitride did not quantitatively convert alkyl DHAP to chimyl alcohol (27). This assay method was later modified by employing an acidic extraction method (28). The present more rapid assay method utilizes the difference between the partition coefficient of the ionic polar product alkyl DHAP and that of the nonpolar substrate hexadecanol in a CHC13-methanolwater system at high pH. As described previously (23) , at high pH (>9) most (>95% ) of the acyl DHAP and alkyl DHAP are partitioned into the upper phase of the Bligh and Dyer system whereas all of the hexadecanol remained in the lower layer (18) . This assay gave results similar to those obtained with the previous 32P-based assay (Table I ). The radioactive compound present in the upper layer was identified as l-[l'-14C] hexadecyl DHAP (see below). When both [1-14C] and thin-layer chromatography, the ratio of 14C:32P was 1.05 f 0.09 (n = 4). Using the present assay method, the enzyme activity was found to be linear for up to 40 min and also linear with increasing protein concentration up to 250 pg (Figs. 1A and B) .
Recently, Brown and Snyder (29) described another assay method which separates
[14C]hexadecyl DHAP from [14C]hexadecanol by using anion-exchange (DEAE paper) paper disks. The basic principle of this assay is similar to that described here. DHAP, in a thin-layer chromatography system when the solvent system contained bisulfite (30), indicating the presence of a carbonyl group. Upon reduction either enzymatically with NADPH (7) or chemically by NaBH4 (9), the radioactive product comigrated with authentic l-Ohexadecyl-roe-glycerol-3-P in solvent I (see above) and was not retarded in the system containing bisulfite (30). When the reduced product was dephosphorylated enzymatically (6), the neutral radioactive product formed, migrated with chimyl alcohol on thin-layer chromatography (7). This product (chimyl alcohol) was converted to acetonide and the resulting acetonide was mixed with carrier acetonide (isopropylidene derivative) of chimyl alcohol and fractionated by preparative gasliquid chromatography (see Materials and Methods). When the eluates were collected and the radioactivity was determined in each fraction, 96% of the radioactivity was found in the fraction containing the acetonide of 1-0-hexadecyl glycerol. Finally, upon oxidation by periodate (31, 7) of the reduced dephosphorylated product (chimy1 alcohol), the radioactivity was found to migrate on thin-layer chromatography with authentic 1-0-alkyl glycolaldehyde (7). The presence of the ether bond in the radioactive chimyl alcohol was also confirmed by degradation with HI to hexadecyl iodide and glycerol as described previously (6) . These results prove that the DAVIS AND HAJRA product of the reaction is 1-0-hexadecyl dihydroxyacetone 3-phosphate.
Requirements for the Reaction
The requirements for optimal activity of alkyl DHAP synthase were investigated utilizing the new assay system. The maximal activity was obtained at pH 8.5 in the presence of NaF (Fig. 2A) . The presence of NaF proved necessary to inhibit the low level of phosphatase activity present in the crude enzyme preparation (18) . In the presence of NaF, both the substrate (acyl DHAP) and the product are found to be protected from dephosphorylation. Increasing NaF concentrations stimulated the enzyme activity in a linear fashion from 0.6 nmol/min/mg protein (no NaF) to a maximum of 0.9 nmol/min/mg protein in the presence of >15 InM NaF.
No detergent was necessary to obtain maximal activity and the presence of detergents (Triton X-100) or different buffers ( Figs. 2A and B) did not change the pH optimum of the reaction to a significant extent (Fig. 2) . This differs from the report of Rock et al. (28) present assay. Acyl DHAP is a surfactant and therefore at high concentration should disrupt the membrane integrity thus exposing the enzyme fully to the substrates and to the pH of the incubation mixture.
Effect of M$+ Ion and ATP It had been described earlier that the reaction is stimulated by ATP and Mgz (1). However, ATP was not used as a source of energy (1) and the exact function of ATP and Mg2+ remained unexplained. To resolve this, all the combinations of ATP and Mg2f were tested for their effect on the activity of alkyl DHAP synthase. As seen in Table II , ATP alone did not stimulate or inhibit the reaction. When magnesium ion alone was added the reaction was inhibited, but there was no inhibition when Mg2+ was added along with ATP. The stimulation of the reaction on ATP and Mg2f appears to be due to the apparent chelation of the magnesium ion by ATP, thus relieving the inhibition due to the presence of free Mgz+. Other cations ( Zn2+, Ca2+) were inhibitory also, presumably by the formation of complexes with the phosphate of the acyl DHAP molecule.
Kinetic Studies
The new assay method was used to study the kinetics of alkyl DHAP synthesis cat- alyzed by the enzyme present in Ehrlich ascites cell microsomes with respect to both acyl DHAP (Fig. 3 ) and fatty alcohol (Fig. 4) . As can be seen in Fig. 3 , the velocity versus substrate concentration for palmitoyl DHAP displays a maximum followed by inhibition.
This behavior is the result of the inhibition of enzyme at high substrate concentration which is probably due to the detergent nature of acyl DHAP. Detergents in general stimulate the reaction at low concentration (18, 28) , but inhibit the reaction at high concentration (Fig. 2) . The substrate versus reaction velocity plot for fatty alcohol (Fig. 4) The product of the reaction, alkyl DHAP, proved to be inhibitory and the Ki for alkyl DHAP was determined using a Dixon plot and found to be 46 PM. The value obtained again suffers from the same problem as mentioned above but with the assumption that the surfactant activity and physical form of acyl and alkyl DHAP do not differ radically, the enzyme appears to have the same affinity for the substrate as for the product. Fatty acid also proved inhibitory (see later) but the inhibition proved too complex for a simple graphical analysis.
Substrate Spec$city respect to alcohol utilized was investigated using the 32P-based assay described by Hajra (13) . The results are presented in Fig. 5 and are similar to those reported previously from this laboratory (19, 34 ) and also by other workers (35, 36) . The enzyme utilizes a wide variety of primary alcohols with chain lengths between Cl0 and CZ. The explanation for this nonspecificity may reside in the enzyme requiring only a minimum level of hydrophobicity for activity. However, that hydrophobicity may not be the sole criterion as shown by the decline in activity as the chain length above Cls. This may be the result of the increasing chain length raising the melting point of the alcohol, thus freezing it out as a solid which is unable to serve as a substrate under the incubation conditions used. This also may explain the high activity found with polyunsaturated alcohols. Alternatively, or perhaps in con-26 DAVIS AND HAJRA cert with this, the active site of the enzyme may possess only affinity for alcohols with a certain range of chain lengths. This relative nonspecificity means that, as reported, the chain length distribution of the alkyl ether lipids is not controlled by this enzyme but is determined by the specificity of the acyl CoA reductase responsible for the production of fatty alcohols (37).
The specificity of the alkyl DHAP synthase with regard to acyl DHAP species utilized was assessed using the assay method detailed here. The results presented in Table III show that Cl8 acyl DHAP was nearly as effective a substrate as Cl6 acyl DHAP while Cl4 acyl DHAP proved to be less active than either Cl8 or C&.
Effect of Sodium Borohydride
Sodium borohydride was used in an attempt to trap any Schiff's base that may be formed between the enzyme and the substrate, containing the ketone group, during the course of the reaction. The experiment involved treatment of the enzyme preparation with borohydride in the presence of the substrate acyl DHAP. The rationale was that, similar to what has been described for aldolase I (38), the enzyme in the presence of acyl DHAP would form a Schiff's base and would be reduced and hence inactivated by the borohydride. -9-octadecen-l-01 (18:1), cis-9-cis-12-octadecadien-l-01(18:2) , and cis -9, c&-12, cis-15-octadecatrien-l-01 (18:3) . The mixture was incubated for 30 min at 37°C the reaction was stopped by adding 4.5 ml CHCl, :methanol (1:2) Table IV . As can be seen (Table IV) , though NaBH4 at higher concentration inhibited the enzyme activity, there was no differential effect of borohydride in the presence and absence of substrate.
These results indicate that there is a group or groups on the enzyme that are sensitive to reduction by NaBH, but a Shiff's base intermediate is probably not formed with the enzyme and acyl DHAP.
Friedberg and co-workers have also reported that borohydride treatment in the presence of acyl DHAP does not result in a differential inhibition of the alkyl DHAP synthase and they also concluded that a Schiff's base mechanism is not involved (39).
Exchange Reaction with Free Fatty Acids
As mentioned above, free fatty acids inhibited the formation of alkyl DHAP from acyl DHAP. We have reported previously that there is a fatty acid exchange activity between the acyl group of acyl DHAP and free fatty acids in the same system where alkyl DHAP is synthesized (40). It was postulated that alkyl DHAP synthase also catalyzed the fatty acid exchange reaction and that a common enzyme-bound DHAP intermediate was formed which may react either with long-chain alcohols to form alkyl DHAP or with fatty acids to form acyl DHAP.
To further establish the identity of the two activities, the heat stabilities of both the alkyl DHAP synthase and the fatty acid exchange activity were determined. The results presented in Fig. 6 indicate that the heat stability of both activities is the same and lends further support to the hypothesis that they are two facets of the same enzyme. Friedberg and co-workers have examined the exchange of C-l hydrogen with water and have obtained data which they interpret as showing that the release of tritium from labeled acyl DHAP is not dependent on the presence of fatty alcohol (39). These authors postulated the formation of an enzyme-DHAP complex similar to that described by Davis and Hajra (40) (see above). (40)). (X) natural log of 100 X alkyl DHAP synthase activity; (0) natural log of 1000 X fatty acid exchange enzyme activity, both in nmol/min/mg protein, at various times of incubation at 45°C. The data from each activity were fitted to a linear equation using a least-squares linear regression.
The line for the alkyl DHAP synthase gave a slope of -0.0147 with a correlation coefficient of 0.94. The line for the fatty acid exchange activity gave a slope of -0.0153 with a correlation coefficient of 0.87.
Fatty acid is probably a product of the alkyl DHAP synthase reaction. Free fatty acid is formed when [l-14C]palmitoyl DHAP is incubated with the enzyme either alone or with hexadecanol. There seemed to be more fatty acid formed when hexadecanol was present. However, due to the relatively high rate of hydolysis of acyl DHAP in the crude enzyme preparation, the stoichiometry of fatty acid released to the alkyl DHAP formed could not be accurately determined (18) . Attempts to detect the exchange of fatty acids with alkyl DHAP to form acyl DHAP, i.e., the reverse reaction, were unsuccessful. Neither ['4C]acyl DHAP was detected when [1-14C] 
CONCLUSIONS
Alkyl DHAP synthase catalyzes a novel reaction in which an activated ester group is substituted by a long-chain alcohol to form an ether bond. The mechanism of the reaction is not obvious but it is known that: (a) a stereospecific exchange of hydrogen from C-l of acyl DHAP with water occurs with the retention of configuration (6, 39) ; (b) the oxygen from the long-chain alcohol is retained (42) ; and (c) as discussed above, an enzyme-DHAP complex is probably formed which is not a Schiff's base intermediate.
Based on these findings, it may be postulated that an electrophilic enol ester (1,2 cyclic ?) may be the intermediate which is attacked by the nucleophilic alcoholate ion (18) . The elucidation of the exact reaction mechanism may await the purification of the enzyme so that other enzymatic side reactions are eliminated.
However However, the final specific activity after purification (l-g-fold) as described by these authors is about onetenth of that described in this report, and one-eighth of that described previously from the same laboratory (28). Attempts at present are being made in this laboratory to solubilize and purify this enzyme and then to study its properties in detail.
